-- FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE --

Give your holiday celebrations a Scandinavian flair:
Swedish Simplicity for Your Holiday Table
A Workshop on December 10th 10am-1pm
As part of our exhibition, 17 Swedish Designers,
ASHM is pleased to present Design Dialogues,
special programs developed to give you a deeper
sense of the theory and practice of Scandinavian
design, and as well as methods for incorporating a
Swedish look into your home.
Swedish Simplicity for Your Holiday Table, a
workshop with event designer Christopher Carlson
on Saturday, December 10th at ASHM from 10am1pm. This intimate hands-on workshop, led by
professional event designer Christopher Carlson,
will take the stress out of holiday entertaining. From plates and platters, to tablescaping, and menu
creation, Christopher will share his tools of the trade to infuse your next dinner party with
contemporary Swedish simplicity. $35/ ASHM members, $40/non-members. Space is limited,
register on-line at www.americanswedish.org/calendar.htm or by phone at (215) 389-1776.
Christopher Carlson has over 20 years of event design and direction experience, and has
collaborated with designers from Sweden, Denmark, Norway and Finland. He currently owns
christopher+janesson design+detail, a Main Line event design firm. He is well versed in a range of
event design - from private residences to film premieres - and his clients have included high profile
corporate CEOs as well as academy award-winning actors. For more information on his work, visit his
website, christoferjanesson.com.
Call 215-389-1776, email info@americanswedish.org or visit www.americanswedish.org for more
information.
The American Swedish Historical Museum is located in FDR Park at 1900 Pattison Avenue in South
Philadelphia, five blocks west of the Sports Complex. The Museum is easily accessible from Route
95 or 76 and has free parking. For those taking public transportation, the Broad Street subway AT&T
station, or SEPTA’s Route 17 bus is within walking distance of the Museum.
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